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ble position s to iwhich they were
namod. heir nominations and
elections will give the county an
entiije new board of commissioners 15 fan

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED SEVERAL
HUNDRED PAIRS OF

The Last Movement in Cabarrus.
Mr. J. El. Moose anel family

visited his father's parents in Ca-

barrus county recently. He re-

ported that Cabarrus will return
to the Democratic folel, In one
neighborhood he found six former
Populists who have been strong in
that faith but who will vote with
the Democrats this year. They
all say that their reason for .ele-serti- ng

the party was because they
neeeleel reforms in the gejvernment
of the county anel State. They
now see Imw great a failure has
been made by the so-call- ed re-

formers, and they are willing to
return. Stanly Enterprise.
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some of theIncluding

this season, that we will close at
,65c. on the; dollar of the

regular price.

The sizes in ladies are mostly 3, Si, 4 and 4$, acme few large size?.
These goods are slightly damaged in appearance from, handling, bo.t
are just as good as those usually sold at almost' twice the prices we
ask for these.

5
SALISBURY,

Slaughter Sale

ELTO2' & EENSLEMAFi

finest goods shown

N.. G.

m

AVords fail to describe the beauty
. of our Furniture in design, up-

holstery or perfect" finish, Our
t Library Tables,

t
Book Cases,

Leather Couches and Leather
Chairs ' are rich and ornamental,
as well as durable, and eminently
useful. "Onr Curio Cabinets are
what thr collectors of specimens

select- from, and while his goods
date in every particular, his

THE LOWEST.

LADIES SHOES, (small sizes) at 10, 25, 50 and 75c. per pair.
MISSES SHOES 10, 25, 40, 50 and 75c. per pair. '

CHILDKENS SHOES, (a big assortment) at 10, 25, and 50c. per
pair; - '

:.- j

- The above goods must be sold to make room for our big stock of
Winter Shoes. j

We are receiving new Winter goods, in many lines.
Big Assortment of Shirts, Hats, Carpets and Kugs, enouo-- h

n for
everybody. ; ; f

New Stock of Nice Trunks, suitable for school boys and girls.
Table, Tin and Woodwares. !

"

Last but not least, Eatables: t Well we have so many-goo- things,
it is useless to try to tell about them, but if you will come we willshow you the best from many lands and at prices the lowest in town.

, ,T Yours to Serye,

Telegraphic News Condensed for the Conven
lence of Hasty Readers.

i Hong Kong dispatches say that
Chinese rebels are being executed
by elozens. :

i Six persons lost their lives j by
the burning of two hotels at Het
Springs, Ark. -

The Guatemalan revolution jhas
been entled by the death ef their
leaeler, General Morales. J

i Hawaiian political se)cieties filed
a pre)test against the annexation of
the islands to the United States.

s London papers say that Ameri-
ca's large increase in warships
will cause European powers much
anxiety.

J Senator Cannon, of Utah, has
positive assurances that there will
not be an extra session of the
Senate. i

i The President will appoint peace
commissioners to i carry out the
ideas of the administration in re-

gard to the Philippines. ; I

i Major-Geiier- at Merritt has noti-
fied the War Department that, the
cable fromlllong Kemg to ".Manila
is again in operation. I

Terms of the capitulation i of
Manila, reported by Gen. Merritt,
show that it did ne)t embrace the
whole of the Philippines. j

i The President has issued regula-
tions for the collection of customs
duties in Porto Rico", and a
schedule ef tariff rates was pro-
mulgated, i . ,

l It is possible the President may
commute the punishment of John

ndersen, .under 'sentence of death
at Norfe)lk, Va., for murder on the
high seas, '

, i

The Russian government has
contracted with the Cramps of
Philadelphia to build two battle
ships and three protectected
cruisers.

Archbishop Ireland had a long
interview with President McKin- -

ley Saturday in regard to the in-

terests of the Catholic Church in
s 'I ."our new possessions.
I A negre) who murdered a white

woman and her son near Ameri
cas, Ga., and afterwards butchered
a colored woman, was caught and
lynched by citizens.

The application . of t oil as a
method of keeping elown the dust
em railroad tracks has been suc-

cessful lyj.ricel on the Baltimore
anel Potomac Rai I road. I

The Spanish government con
tends that the capitulation of Ma-

nila, after the signing of the peace
prote)cel, shall not affect the peace
negotiations Mini does not entail
surrender i of the whole of the
Philippines. I

Senator Csinnen, of Utah, who
has been in Washington since Con
gress adjourned, has received posi-
tive assurances that there will be
no extra session of the Senate this
fall, as bael been for some time an- -

ticipated. .

The civil authorities of San Luis,
Cuba, report acts of rowdyism and
theft anel the insulting of women
by members ef the battalion of the
Eighth Illinois regiment which is
stationed there. It is stated that
the,soldiers are worse than the
Spaniarels. The people assert that
all eliscipline' is ignoreel. The
chief offenders have been ,im- -

prisemcd. .
' i

The Sisters of Mercy, of Balti-
more, have tendered to the gov-
ernment the use of the City Hos-
pital in which to care for sick sol-eliers- of

the Fifth and First Mary
land,Regiments, and a number lof
physicians Have volunteereei to
take charge ef hospital trains in
which the patients may be brought
to Baltimore.'

Bucklen's Arnica Salve. .. "!

The best salve in the world for
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, ' Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and Skin
Eruptions,iaiid positively cures Piles,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction or money
refunded, j Price 25 cents per box.
For sale by Kluttz & Co., druggists.

JOE X. ROUECHE.
CLINT. N. BROWN, f Proprietors.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES :

One Year, $4.00
Six Months. 2.00
Three 1.00
One Month, .35
One Week, .10

Delivered by Carriers to any part of the city
without extra cost.

Vot advertising rates apply to the publishers
Office over Burt's shoe store, on Main street.

Entered at postofflce as second-clas- s matter.

Salisbury, N. C, Aug. 22, 1898.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET

For Congress Seventh District:
TIIEO. F. KLUTTZ,

of Rowan.

For Solicitor Eighth District:
WILEY RUSH,

of Randolph.

For. the Legislature:
LEE S. OVERMAN,

D. R. JULIAN.
For Clerk of Superior Court:

W. G. WATSON,

For Register of Deeds:
H. N. WOODSON,

For Sheriff:
J. M. MONROE.

For Treasurer:
J. SAM'L McCUBBlNS, JR.

For Cotton Weigher:
( II. PAGE.
For Coroner:"

E. ROSE DORSETT.

For County Surveyor:
;C. M. MILLER.

For County .Commissioners:
J. FRANK McCUBBINS,

SANFORD HENLY,
P. D. LINN.

ROWAN'S DEMOCRATIC
TICKET.

Rowan's Democratic ticket nam-

ed by the convention Saturday is
a good one. It is com posed of

the leading and most influential
Democrats in the county.

Hon. Lee S. Overman nnd 'Mr.
D. R. dulian, who were nominat-

ed for the House of Kepresontar
lives, will add strength to the
ticket in Rowan. They will also

add a tone to the House in Raleigh.
They have both seen service in the
Legislature and made a reputation
for parliamentary work not only
for themselves but for the county.
The convention did well in naming
these gentlemen for the places. .

The convention also did well in
nominating Messrs. W. G. Wat-

son for Clerk of the Court, J. M.

Monroe for SheritI, H. N. Wood-

son for Register of Deeds, J. Sam-

uel McCubbins, J r. , for County
Treasurer, Dr. E. Rose Dorsett
for Coroner and C M. Miller for
County Surveyor. They have
each held the various places for
which they were named for a

number of terms and have filled

them ably and satisfactorily. They
will do so again. -

The nomination. of Mr. Geo. II.;

Page for cotton weigher after
heated voting and against two
strong candidates for the place in- -'

dicates that he is held in high es-

teem by his fellow Democrats in
Rowan. Mr. Page is a young
man, is a leading Democrat in
Litaker township, from which ho

hails, is a good farmer aud'is qualj
ified for the place. lie will fill

the position well and acceptably, j

The nomination of Messrs.. J i

Frank McCubbins, Sanford Heni
1

ley and P. D. Linn for county
commissioners shows that i they
stood well in Rowan. They are
all three sterling Democrats aid
eminently fitted for the responsi- -

but hey w 11 give good service.
They; are well known throughout
the county.

Now that the ticket has been
named everjy Democrat should go
to wprk, nor hold up until election
day, not merety to elect the can
dida es but! with the purpose to
give them the largest majority the- -

Democrats lof Rowan have ever
give l them

Tl e Populists and Republicans
may put out a fusion ticket. They
havd f little !or no hope but have
calle 1 a convention and are mar- -

shall ing their forces.
Denlocrats then should be on

the alert to carYy Rowan to a great
victory.

t i ,J "

The Asheville Citizen says it
is a matter of profound thankful-
ness on the part of every patriotic
Nort i Carolinian to note the un-mistuka-

signs all over the State,
even thus early in the canvass, that
the i itelligence, the -- moral worth,
the property owners in other
wort s, the white people and Dem$
ocrats will carry this State at the
November election. This is highly
gratifying to a large class from a
pure y political standpoint, ,but
there are thousands who look upon
the reelaimation of the State from
the crowd no v in control as infi-

nitely more important than the
success of any political party.
Bad us the knlown record ofi those
at present administering affairs in
Nort i Carolina, it is possible that
the f ill lengths of their rascality,
the uttermost depths of their
crinus and tue last measure oi
their I infamous rule will never be
knov n until they are driven from
powe r and tha light of. honest in- -

speclion is turned in on theira

deed L for the last four years.

One of our exchanges says
that some 25,000 Democrats in
Nortjh Carolina faileej to vote in
the 1 ist election. It is to be hoped
that in the coining campaign every
man advocating good government
in thti State will feel it his duty to
cast lis vote for the right nien to
give it to us. r It is far too impor-
tant for any man to holtl back and
let his neighbor do his work, for
him; i"And it is not only thediity of
each citizen to - cast his

-
own vote

for t ic right men, but to use his
voice land tiinle in seeing ' that his
neisr ibar does likewise.

Captain Young, commander'
of tne Utah artillery, who "distin
guisped himself in the land battle
at Manila, i a grandson of Brig- -

ham Young, jthe famous Mormon.
He i a graduate of West Point,
but of. late years has been practic
ing law at Salt Lake City., -- 1

Un 18S0 we iinported$71,2(5G,- -

699 Worth of manufactures of iron
and steel, . and exported $14,710,
521 worth. In the fiscal year
1897-98- , we imported $12,615,913
wor h and exported $70,367,527
worin.1 liut our nianuraciurers
still need "protection" from for- -

eign competition. "

The public will appreciate the
sensitiveness! of the man who wrote
that he was not officially connected
witqithe North Carolina Peniten
tiary; that he was merely confined
therie --Wilniington Star.

As flar users tne oouinern
boys are in 1 It was a Southern
boy who raised the first "American
flag in Cuba, and Lieut. Brumby,
ano1 her Son hern boy, raised the
flag over Manila.

Admiral Cervera says he
wants to come back to this country
to study it anel learn what makes
Americans sp mighty in war and
so generous and hospitable after
warl

Florida's Natural Wells.

TJae natural wells in the western
part of Alachua county are a
great curiosity. . They are of va-

rious elepths and elimensions.
Some of them are elry, while other
are bottomless, reaching down
to subterranean streams whese
sources anel outlets are unknown.
Some ef the wells are net more
than six tojtwlve inches in diame-
ter, while others are large enough
to be elrivpn into by a team of
horses. They elrain a large acre-

age ef some of the finest lanel in
Floriela. Fremall appearances it
is evident that they have existed
fremi the learliest times. Jack
sonville Metropolis.

Dr. G. Q. Cejlton, a famous
American xlentist, who died in
Rotterelam the other elay.hael
pulled nmre than a million teeth.
He was a writer of some note anel
was wealthy, He was the first
elentist to use f 'laughing gasv, in
practice, 4

Prosperity with 60 cent wheat
is like a elance without music. v

PEEDY
HUE. LE CLAIR'S

FAMOUS FRENCH REMEDY

Never Fails.
ENDORSED 3Y THOUSANDS

Of ladles as a periodical regulator without an equal,
successful when Cotton; Root, Pennyroyal, Ergot, etc.,
have proven worthless. 23 two-ce- nt stamps brines trial
package, and convinces the most skeptical o.f their-won-dc-

ul properties. Send 4 cents in stamps for pamphlet,
containing: valuable information for ladies. - Address
LkClair Pill Co., U. S. Agents, Boston, Mass.
N. B- - All correspondence confidential and returned
with trial package. .

.

For Sale in JStdisbuiy by Jas Plumfner

Church High School;

FOR BOYS.

Next Session Begins Sept, o, 1898.

BRANCH CRAIGE, Pkincifal.

For 5(5 "iTesxrs

STIEFF pianos
have been recognized and used by
the greatest musicians the world
over. After years" of use the
Stielf retains its original tone in
spite of age. It is the only world-renowne- d

piano sold direct from
factory and buyers are beginning
to realize what they save in the
middleman's margin on the high-
est grade piano. We- - also sell a
medium grade piano for $200 to
$250 that retailers sell for $275 and
$325. Our Charlotte wareroom
stock is elegant and complete. It
will pay you to write for cata-
logues and prices. Terms to suit,'

Chas. M. Stieff,
Piano Manufacture!!.

CHARLOTTE BRANCH:
Wareroom, 213 N. Try on St.

THE SOUTHERN STOCK MUTUAL

ANO

UNDERWRITERS

FIRE INSURANCE CO
OFj G KEENS BOIIO.

Pays a dividend to policy holders of 20

mm
Mammoth Furniture Emporium.

Has the largest stock in the city to
aie im-w-

, oiyiisn ana up to

PRICES ARE

A Specialty. He has a line of .CASKETS, BURIAL ROBES, lEtc ,
unsurpassed in the State.5' Personal attention' nven to

EHBALIIIIiG AND DIRECTION OF FDHERALS

Soomie ,lhoe
Our selling prices'sell our Shoes.;: ;:;,': .;; .:'.:;.:. v;; i ;:. . '. '"'

;. ;;- - u -
'

i -

The small proft helps us by helping you.

Our ads. are not given the lie in our store- -

"',"! " ' - - ..." - i ,
r

Great values joined to low prices becomeelegant.

New line of Black and Tan Vici Kid Shoesjust in.

per cent, ana in cases of loss
SETTLES tlieir clalms PROMPTLY

What other companies do as mud.
for you ?

... T. 33. MARSH,
'

'! i Agent.
Office between Link & Ragland and G. WWright. ...; . .

, v

a If. H; M. Brown;


